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Its a slow town between Fortlnn.il j

anil Kosebnrg these lavs that cannot
lay positive claim to being tbo outlet
fcr the Coos Day Salt Lake mil ronJ.
Koseburg bas some assurances in
this respect and is consequently
losing no sleep over tbo matter.
There is but two practical Southern
Oregon routes over the cascades into
Eastern Oregon -- byway of tbeSouth
or North Umpqna rivers and their
tributaries, either of which affords
a low pass and consequently easy

grade over the mountains and either
route would bring the road directly
through Kosebnrg.

The papers are turning the Tracy
escapade into money maki Dg scbem
of a demoralizling'character, says an
exchauge. They are sowing seeds in

the minds of the young that will bear
their evil fruits iu years to come.

More than one bas been led to the
gallows by reading fiction not to be

compared with what is a reality in
this case. The great desire for a

newsDioer scood is behind this sen
sational work.

No President save Lincoln bas
been more popular with the people
than President Koosevelt, His offi

rial acts are in the intrest of the peo--

rjleof the whole country. He is one
of the cation's big brainy men who

bas the courage to do right. Twenty
five years hence even the Democrats
will recognize, acknowledge and pro
claim this fact. They are just that
many years behind the times.

Talk about prosperous Kepublican
times, the country has never witness
ed the likes of the present, an evi
dence of which is the following ster
eotyped local paragraph which we
find in the state press: "Hands for
haying and harvesting are very
scarce and requests are coming in
from all over the country for more
help and it is not to be had.'

Why all this discussion as lowborn
should receive the reward for Mr- -
rill, the dead outlaw? It is plain
enough. Harry Tracy is the man

Eut perhaps the reward should be
divided between Tiacy and Mrs
Wagoner, for while the former cut
short the career of the desperate out
law, the latter "delivered the goods
to the Oregon officers.

It is now definitely settled that
Dinger Hermann will retain his posi-

tion as commissioner t f the general
land office at Washington. Mr. Her-

mann is the right man in the right
place, and the only objections to him
come from men like the editor of the
Portland Dispatch. Shaniko

Since his late disappearance Tracy
has bobbed up at intervals all aloDg
the line between Olympia, Washing-
ton and Ashland, Oregon. Town
Talk published at the latter place,
has a sensational account of Trace v

and bis two pals visiting a cigar store
while passing through that city,

Washington County Indian War
Veterans, declare in favor of Con-

gressman Thos. H. Tongue for United
States Senator. Mr. Tongue expres-
ses appreciation for the compliment
but says loyalty to friends forbids
his entering the race for the Senate

"plume.

Thisis the season of the year when
the goodwife packs up everything and
hies away to the mountains or coast
to cook, wash dishes and take care of
the children while her old man has
a good time b.u ting, fishing and take-i- ng

a restnp.

Kansas-- Missonri, Pennsylvania
and Minnesota have all warinly in-

dorsed President Roosevelt to suc-

ceed himself in 1004 and sjenctor
Piatt is authority for the statement
thnt New York will do like wise.

A gentleman well posted in regard
to political conditions in the state
ventures the prediction that Con-
gressman Tongue stands an excellent
chance of becoming onr next U. S.
sen ator. Forest Grove Times.

On our last page will be found a
table which will interest you and is a !... . . . ..isgood ining to cut out ana paste in
your Scrap Book for f ntore referance
especially about campaign times.

Grover Cleveland would evidently j

De quite nappy ii ne coma see, Deiore
he dies, the Democracy supporting a
few sound Kepublican principles.

After all blue beats khaki color.
It will be difficult to make anything
take he place of the '"boys in blue,"
eays an Albany paper.

Bargains in Wheels.

fine strict work.
A ureal industrial Movement "f officers Chosen and InstalleJ-Ame- nd-

Been Inaugurated in this County.

Contractor Fril .1. F.laUely has prac-

tically completed hi contract for the
improvement of Sheridan street and is

now pushing work on (.'ass stieet. The
street just completed resents an admir-

able appearance. It is nicely graded
and rounded and has a concrete gutter
on cither side so constructed as to drain
the water from the street. T.hc street is

paviil with crushed rock, ft heavy coat-

ing of line crushed rock being placed on

top, a finish which is not culled for in

Mr. l'lakelys contract, hut which he is
plaeinsi on the streets through his own
liberally and public spirit, and which is

an evidence oi tlie .real interest- ami,
pride lie lias in 1 he cily of his n--

adopts! home. Mr. Ulakely is a very
enterprising and progressive gentleman
and has already been the means of
hi inging this part of the country to the
attention of ratern capitali-t- - and in-

vestors who at once reengniing the
many splendid opportunities for invest
ment here are puiting their pit al into

al industries which will tend to h:i-- t-

n the development of our varied re- -

ourees an.l t he consequent r.pluuiioi--

ot our tow ns ay. I eountrv. Ue can
leartilv c .ngratulate ours.dves upon
the acquisition of sin h puhlie-spirile- d

men and w e should all encourage them in

the establishment ot tneir new enlor- -

rises. Mr. I'.lake'.v has done mt'.cli for
our citv and countv alreadv and will d

much more, regardless of tlie opposition
mav meet with from-- a few obstruc

tionist am! ni'shark who simirr or lat- -

r must g away back and sit dow n. A

new era ol irogress ami enterprise lias
I teen awakeiiis) in iwir ountry by tinsi
enterprising gentlemen which is Ivyond
the power of the tuosshack element to
arrest. The Fi.aimk.i.kk having al
ways stood for progress and pmsiH-rit-

naturally a champion of every new
enterprise and industry which is insti
tuted in this county and will denounce
everv effort or measure to obstruct ordis
courage anv legitimate imlustrv that
mav be inaugurated in this territorv.

MYRTLE CR12EK NEWS.

, O. White Appointed Justice of the
Peace. Oil Well down 800

feet. .Mining News.

Mrs. Mattonof Uidd
few davs with Mrs. II

is visiting a
M. Armitage.

Aunty Bounds is also .visitor
here.

?dr. Alex Thompson lias taUen the
position of Leadeook at tlie camp of V.

I Johnson 'ii North Myrtle and White
rock.

llardiy had Mr. YV. .1. J..hn-::- i
way f.,r his rail and

driveway up North Myrtl-- and
opening up an in.l"i-;r- v whi h . ill in-

stall life and ; r..s(.rj,v ;!;m ti., Myrtle
district, when a company ir..m the Fa-- t
U gan.i pplvinj lor gr..un.' on which to
erect a snsh and door, chair r.n.l blind
faetorv.

Mr.'l'.rady Cripple ki '.!.. who
is ing the l.iitlc Chi.-tiia- mines,
pursuant to buying. !!- - much i:i'

in the high grade oie : this ii-- fi t,
and is v eli i h a-- e l u ith so u. l! d. lined
true fJ

Mr. I'.. M. Arinit.:."- - and family, and
Misse J;ird l;ice and Fvolyn .!(). .n.
returned Saturday ladem-- witlitnutt
and lierrie. from a two w.i-k- - outing
under Castle "ii the head of the
S.uth Myrtle.

Mr. C. O. Whit- - was ia 1

urday transacting bu-i-

eeived Ins appointment of ,Iu

l'eaceto emveed .1. S. Lia.
Ions aiiI si'.is:':i"t'iriiy ti'.il

tnends

se-

cured rights

ins,v:

ur.' Sat-s- .

a!ld re- -

th
wh

oi th- -
l,

of Justice for this prc.-int-
.

The oil well is over s X) ft. d-- ' and
he drills are going l:iri;'i thes Ton l

fo'mation of shale which is the ye: v

)iroier thin- -, if it is kdloue be lo.irse
sand rock illel with oil and the wav
people here are stock show s

that they have every conlid'-m- that oil
is certain to follow the present indica-
tions. Bt ii Mark.

Tracy on Wheels.

Seattle, July 1'.. A Fp.i-ia- l to The
Times from ChehalU says that three
men passfl through that town this
morning on a back road, riding bicyel s.
One t them answered the disrription
of Tracy. He had a ritie strapjied to
his wheyl and wore two revolvers in his
belt. The men were going in the direc-
tion of Centralia.

Cudiliee is still at the Courthouse this
morning, and Eayrf there is i,., news.
There are still six deputies around Saw-

yer Lake.
A rumor was current on the streets

that Tracy had held up a rancher near
Fnumelaw last night and eaten i hearty
supper.

Skattix. July 2 l Th- - three rni iu
piesiion were held up by a deputy and

proved to le la'ois headed for Oregon's
hTVest fields.

Oecr Issues Requisition.

Sai.lm. Or., July lit. ( iovenor (ieer
toflay issued a rtsjuisition uion..the ' iov-ern- or

of Nevada for the extradition.!'
Bert Ileatoii, w!io is wantiil in Lane
County for the murder of Benton Tracy.
Sheriff Withers, of Lane County, has:

the man uuder arrest at. lh-no- . New. and
will return him to this state.

Grand Clearance Sale.

In order to make room for a large
toek of fall E'lods I will close out mv

stick of Shirt Waists, Wriipjiers, Men
and Ijovs Summer hats, at reduced prices
for the next ten days.

t A. K. M.VTTooN A Co.,
Kiddle, Oregon.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned not to

trespass, hunt, lisii or camp on the.
land of the Currv Fstate. I'crsonsdoing
to Will lie prosecuted to the full extent
of the law .

Fstate of X. Critnv,
Biversdale Farm

Astoria. The

A. O. U. W. AND D. OF. H.

ment to the Constitution.

PouTt.ANH. July IS At the session of

the-- rand l odge, A. O. F. W., this
morning, the greater portion of the time
was consumed in discussing proioscd
amendments to the constitution. One
of (Ihmii had relation to the contract

an applicant for insurance and
the Indue. Another had reference to
the changing of the date for tlie pay
ment of due- - from the 2St h to the last
day of the month. Flection ami install
alioii of olliccrs was held this atlernomi
and the session concluded.

(irand master workman. William
iiiilh, of Faker City.

irand foreman, (i. II. 1'uihaiii
Portland.

irand oeisccr, Virgil F. Walter
Conallis.

irand re order, N'!1!!!!! Clark, of
Hood r.ier.

(irand Receiver, 11. I.. I'urhain. of

Fort land.
irand guide. W. .1. Clarke, of (icrvais.

drand insid- - watchman, Philip
t ievurt. Portland.

( irand outside w atchmau, J. Warner,
of Albany.

(irand trustee, .1. P. Hodge, of Asii-lau-

Supreme representative, C. C. llogue
of Albany : D. C. Herrin, of Ashland;
Ualph Feeuey, of Portland.

IEO RKK OK 1IOXOK.

W. 1. Hare, of llillslioro, niemlcr of

the A. O. V. W l.rescnt.sl the officer
of the l. .f II. with gold

badges, gifts iroiu the siipTeme and
suiH'iior bulges, which were session
in this city last month. The annual
election of officers then followed, result
ing as ioiiows:

ol

ol

o!

in

(irand chief of honor, I.aura Smith, ol
I'.aker City,

(irand ladv of honor. Ad. lie P.. Colvi
of Jackson ille.

(irand chief of ceremonies, Sarah
rastahand, of Astoria.

(irand recorder, Ollie F. Stephens, of

The Halles.
(irand receiver, Mary Randall, of Port-

land.
(irand usher, Ilattie F. McCormaek.

of Marshtield.
(irand inner watch. Harriet I!. Pavis,

of Tillaimxk.
Representative. Wilda IVlknap. llie

F. Stephens and Magic A. llarkt-r- . Al

ternates. Mamie W. I'.rigg. Kale J.
Mist'ner and Maggie Housten.

(nln hah" of the grand lodge, a beau-

tiful set of are was prcsvntnl to
the retiring ( irand Chief of Honor. Wilda
IVlknap. as a token of esteem in which
she is regarded by her
Lovely liue'. were pres.-tc- l to each
of the grand lodge officer.

.1. 1 .

a Imr.
eea-e- d

I'robate OrJers.

Parker tilled his final account
i'the ( state of John Fast,

and he and his
lmids men release I from anv further
liability.

.las. H. Pearling lll.il his linal accunt
as executor oi the oi Anton Lau,
leceasisl. Accei'teJ. and he and his
b iiidsmen re'ca.xsl from any further
liability.

O. I. Co-ho- w was apliiute 1 guardian
a l litem of O: to I '. Drain, min r ln ir of
the estate of John C. I'ra'n d a-- e !.

K. I.. Miller was apiinte i guardian
of Milo At'erbury, minor, w ho has an
estate of the probable value of f5i".

The L'niversity of Oregon.

The Fniwisity of Oregon will n-- a its
27th session at Fugene, Weilnesilay,
Septem'n-- r 7th. Theoutlk for the
year seems at present, very promi-in- g.

A'nunilHToi new men have ln-e- addol
to the tarulty, all thoroughly fitted both
by preparation and by exjierience, for
their work. The university buildings
are lieing repainsl and improved during
t'le summer, the dormitory, gymnasium
receiving attention.

Students intending to entet this fall
are invited to correspond with 'the pres-

ident relative to their work. Catalogues
will cheerfully be wnt on application.

Don't Fail to Try This.

Whenever an honest tril is given to
Kh-ctri- ? Bitters for auy trouble it i.s re
comiuende I for, a permanent cure wil
surely In- - effivted. It never fails to tone
the stoinai h, regulate the kidneys and

the liver, invigorate
the nerves and puriiy the blood. It'n a
wonderful tonic for run-do- n systems-- .

Flectri'e Bitters jxisitively cures Kidney
and Liver Troul les, Stomach Hisorders,
Nenousness, Sleples-iie.-- s, Fheiima-tisi- n.

Neuralgia and expels Malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by A C Mars-ter- e.

Onl v .VJ cents.

Important Meeting Board of Trade.

It is desinil that every
lnemU r of the Boscburg Board of Trade
lie present at a sjiociul meeting in the
city hall Tuesday evening at S o'clock.
Business of much importance will In'
considered. Anyone interested in the
lioard of trade is invited to attend this
meeting.

A Bargain.

15 a res of line lan 1 vu county road
2 miles north of Bosehurg, all under
cultivation. 7" fruit bearing trees,
graK! vines etc. A good four room
house, a barn sheds and all. necessary
outhouses, all well fenced, also a good
spring near house, for particulars apply
at this ollico or of Baylcss it Stariner,
near dejiol.

Dayton. Over flO,(K)0 damage was
, done to the. crop in this vicinity by the

recent windstorm. Frank ISerry of
Hay ton, has contracted this year's crop
to a Salem li rut for 20 cents.

BORN.

MKBI'IMAX. At Medford, July 14,

B0J, to Mr and Mrs. I. A Merr iman
twin boys..

DIED.

Bl'XNFLL. Near Brovkwav, Friday,
July is, lwj, Mrs. Laura F. Bunnell,
aged about 41 years.
The deceased was a widow and leaves

one son, aged eight years. She was a
native of Douglas county, being the

I.-.:- . .. .. .oil i i. f, "xr l.- - . .
V !. in .!.-- 1,o,l I .mo,,.i lega.ia win ne oaugnier oi ,i. m. ana iv. a. Arringion,

bicycles which we will sell at very low ',p''' ,1R,,st l'"--- l. I'r. II L. llender- - well-know- n Oregon pioneers. TJie fun-pric-

or will trade for wood. j son is chairman of the commit teu who eral was held Sunday at 1 o'clock p. ni.
tf A. C. Mabsteh8 & Co, have out to make it a success, at the Brockway cemetery.

if

A CROOK PRINTER.

Broke Into Plalndealer's Sate and Car
ried off Bank Checks.

On last Tuesday a young, husky look
ing journeyman printer put in his ap
pearance at. the Pi.AixouAi.Kit office and
after relating the usual talo of woo was
given a case in the composing room, lie
said he wan lately front the Fast, but
had worked a few dayK at Spokane ami
Walla Walla. lie also said he secured a

day'H work in the J .eader office at Cot-

tage Grove. He stopped at. Oakland,

PI
ill

but secured no work and there treasur- - Thurston,
e.l no o greal grinigo against I '.rot her ami r

Vernon of the Owl, for suggesting that ties
ne oner ins service in Mimn oi me l u 1 nis stale lie lias shun I lu ce olliccrs
i i i . i . t.. i .. i I i ,

iieius neiweeii oiniaiiii ami nosciiurg ucsK'iaieiy uouiiile.i one, w ho m

where hands are in great recover, and assassinated his i.al and
On evening we paid tho fel-- 1 partner. Merrill. The fact that
low off and informed him we could declines to pa v Mr-- . Wag-on- er

lispense with It aslhalis, the reward M. rri
if he remained aliout ttiwn Thursdav done much t.
watching for a chauec to get out the ITraev
brakes of a south bound freight or pas- -

nger train, hut failing to do ho, he en.
tcred the Pi.aivukalki: office Thursday
night by prying up a side window and
finding t he outside safe door unlocked
he pried ojien the inner door ami with a
chisel broke ojieii the cash drawer, in
which (as might have liecn ex)ccted ) was
no currency, but a few warrants, money
orders and small bank checks. Of these
he only appropriated two bank
checks, one for f;5 n the Cot-

tage (irovo First National: ktuk
drawn in favor of the Pi.AiMit u Kit

bv the Helena Mining Co., of Iohemia,

Pt I'.chine. Tin-othe- r was a t vbeck
haw n in favor of the Plaivm: vi.rit on
the Roseourg First Nati'mal bank by (i
(iiUnTtsoii of (ilendale.

OnFiiday morning the (Took pre
scnted the check to Win, Van Buren
of the Snate sal.jon. with the story that
he was working in the Pi iDKl i:i: of
tiee and the editor gave him the check
to apply on his salary. Mr. Van Puren
noting that the check was not emhir--

refusal to aci-ep- t it, but thinking little
of the matter pass.il it by without furth
er notice nntil Saturdav when he heard
of the burglary, at which time the crook
printer was pojoiirning in nie Soutl
rrn fln'ii tnnn, while the editor of

this up to that tiniewa luborin
under the impression that the cho ks

would in ai'M-a- 1k:i1Iv and would
easily ! trai-o- up.

This crook printer wasagisl aliiit ".'s

years, smooth face.1, husky looking fel
low, about ." feet 11 inches, weight alout
ltv pounds. Ho won black or brownish

f.at and vest and gT.iy pant.-- . - ft black
hat and black shoes. He was a fairly
g. o.l l..kiiig fellow ami his hands show
ed little manual lalxir. lb in proliabl
the same chap who appropriated f 4 from

a voiing ladv eomiosilor's purs iu tie
Cottage Grove I .eader ollie la- -t we k

Bargains in Wheels.

We have in -- t k several hand
bicycles w hich we w ill -- ll at verv
price or will trade f r .

ti A. C. M it.TrRs.. Ci.

Morses Wanted.

1.. I . Mnei.ls, i. Ssratlle, Will U- - III

Oakland July 1.;, Fiddle, July li and
L'os burg Jillc In. Those w t sell

hor. are retpieste.1 to Jinng tln in in
on sai 1 dati-s- . Hor-.-- - taken weighing
irotn I Phi to pmO

DISSOLUTION OF PAKTNERSHIP.

Notice is hen by given that tin- -

nership existing under the
firm name of Kent l Bridge, doing bus
iness iu Douglas county. Or'gon, the
-- aid partnership having liven coiiiiiits!!
of W. W. Kent and J..s. T. Bridg. , is

this dav tsl bv mutual consent.
The said W. W. Kent Miciwlut" all in
ten-st- s of s;iid lartnershi! and w ill col

lect all sums due and iav all of the I ia-

bilitie of s.iid linn. All indebl
ctl to sai'i nrm win make iieine-nai- .

IsiyiiK'ut to W. VT. Kent.
late.l at Drain. On-go- u, this Sth dav

of July, I .' W. W. KFNT,
J.T. BKIlHiES.

Fonuerely th'ing business under the
firm name of Kent ii F.ridgs. J10a4

Bargains in Wheels.

We have in stock several second hand
bicvcles which we will sell at verv low
prices or trade for wood.

tf A. C. M arstf.rs ,t C.
Smiths' Dandruff Pomade.

strips scalp upon one application
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Frice 50 c, For
ale bv Marstcrs Drue Co. Mltf.

Told in Side Heads,

Wanti:i A cook, apply at the liouic
Cafe, near the depot.

Assavin'o W. fi. Wright. Orants
Fass, gold and silver fl , copper
f 1, tin ami assays.

For Sai. k oh Wh i. Tradk for st k
either cattle or hogs, two heavv draft
mares. Address M' this olliice. ti

ron ai.k. ito.ji driving or ruling
niaro 7 years old, III hundred lbs.
r.nquire at .thisolhce or at t he Knnuv
Kitchen.

fniiMi.i.. uesiranie cneni Homes in
Rosidmrg,
vicinitv. Ijirgi anil small furth
er out. D. S. K. BncK, Koseburg Ore,
fjsp)

Lt'Miir.it Ciieai'. BoOgh or finishing
llooring, rustic, etc., first class.

ueiivereii or at. me yarn at nana, l or
prices and terms apply to W. K. Wells
Olalla, Oregon. ' (Jbrp)

CHASE

nii i.ivi) n l.iglitv acres
near Ten school house ami ehnrcl
and 'JSO acre tract near t Malta scliool and
ivostollice. Will sell a IknIv or divide
up in tracts, line mountain stream flows
through tract. For prices and terms
address, W. B. Wki.i.k, Olalla, Oregon.

$ioo Reward $ioo.
Tiie readers of this imiikt will he

iileased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that sieiice has lieen

fraternity. I atarrh Ik'hii? a constitu
tioiial disease, a eoimtitutional
treatment. Hall'sCatarrb Cure taken
internally, acting directly iion tin
bliMl and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, giving the liatient
strength by building the constitution
a ad assisting nature doing its work

Pursuit

services.

itching

weight

retiire9

The proprietors June much faith in
its curative jsiwrrH, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that
fails to cure. Send for list of testimoni-
als.

Address F. J. Ciiesev 4C0.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggist?, 73c.
HalU Family Pill are the bwt.

ENDED IN

of Tracy Has Cost
Counties $10,000.

T.uiima, July l'. After just days
of continual pursuit by men and blood-

hounds, nil organized effort to capture
Tracy, the escaped Oregon convict, has
ended. Tracy may now he considered
in any other fugitive from justice with a
price on his haad. I'nless he desires to
a ea r and declare himself, m nut her
posse w start alter him. To pinvue
Traev through Clark, Cuvlit, Lewis,

King
flO.UHl,

on hunt.

Pierce, Kitsap, Siiohomi
has the.--e

luiv
may

such demand,
Wednesday

that
his Kcems for

pan-- r

Mile

u.ir.l the ll.it

Camas alley

Mr. Walter L'o-- e ha- -

vallev for a sic it t inn
with his sister, Mis. Hick S

Polly Staudley has I

poorly lor the Wei

the Inst heard she a -

lietter.

unities

Haying i - full blast in

orop

Mrs.
very past

now, lint the strong soul ii v.

had Momh-.- after i.ioii drove
the hav makers from the field.

Wilford 1'iouii returned .

outing. lin.-I- i

the hll.es the P.ay.
again resumed aV

the uj per di-- t rid .

ince writinoiir
Mrs. has s.,.! her

the fX
ffi

last
his He

i.ar i'.i

his

our -- 1 -- t r
He (

O
j

I,

ilne

tOilll

gooils w itli stori-- , twelling
other building t.. Friei..;

nviler. We mil. t lan t: a' M'.
t I i:,i. i. 1 1. .r m U

long.

wind

We are i t!y ; r the
i the first oco!ii.,t: o on t!..- - (' -

and Salt Lake F. 1: but a- - t ha
heard it. However we i'

v!.i. v. e h - is

M a L--

a

Church Notice.

Fl I. r I". M. Pnrg. pr.-id.- -:.t

(and!;.--

Messrs.

Western Oregon ('..nfi-rei- i e t

Hay Advelilisis. will la.ld !..- -

thel'.apti-- t church in I:os. bi;rg.
evening a: p. :.. s

Saturday. July -- ' th 1! a. m.

in. l.ii'le stn iv at I" a

lnell

l'e.

tO

p. til. July L'Tlh J re.l. i. '.g 1.

Burg. All are cordially he i:.-- i
s r ices. 1.1 t. r l ( .

The FlainJejIer Circu'aifs

liwaco. Wa-h- .. .I :!v i'c
1M: tor Bos- - bnig 1'l ' Mi; ! i ;:
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